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On the Precipitin Reaction in Sea Anemones, 

as Examined hy the Ring Test Method l
) 

By 

Kazumi Kuho 

(\kk:'sl,i :\[arin~ lliol()gic~l Siat'on. \kk 0 sI1i, Ilokkaido, :'InrI Biological Tn~titlltr 
o{ FacHlt" of Liberal .\rt5, l'<,,''1111a l:niycrsity. T'H'ama'! 

(fj'it1t 1 Tl'x/,/i;:;lfle (! lid :! T(/II!(s) 

Ewr SInce the classical work bv Portier and Richet (190'2), it has long 
been known that a dog', hypersensitized b\' injecting an extract of sea .. anemone, 
responds with an anaphylactic sllOck to a reinjection of the same extract. The 
anaphylaxy hal'ing lwcn determined as a kind of serological reaction, it is not un
usual to expect that the precipitin, besides th" anphyJactin, is repro(luced in th(' 
animal under test. In fact, from the writer's tentative examination, the specific 
precipitin reaction bl'carne e\'ident in the blood of tIlt' dog and of a ntbbit, after 
both had been sufficientlv immunized to St'a-anemOi10 extracts b\ repeated 
injections, Also, in regard to the prodnction of preripitin, the rabbit was founel 
to be more ser\'iceable after tests than the dog. To stnel\' the serological differentia
tion and relationship of some sea-arlf'lllOne species, these cxperiments wen' made, 
using a precipitin rt'action on the rabbit antisera. 

Before ;;uing further, the writer wi-;hr's to eX1Jr"",S his corelial th;llIks to PmI'. 
Dr. T. l'ej,ida, who has gi\'el1 m,Ul\' ,,<tlnable suggestions during the C')l1rse of tht' 
pre:it'llt work and hdped to i<1t'ntif" (he sl)(-'cics rel'ortl'cl herein. Also to Dr. Y. 
\\'aianabe, Professor of Physiological ZO(jlogv of tllf' l'ni\Trsit~, of Ibaraki, 
ackll()\\'kdgcIllcnt is due for his helpful critiris!11s and assistance in the preparation 
of this mmmscript. 

Material and Method 

The sea-anemonp antigens used in the present study were procnred from the 
following four species, all of which were collected from the coast of Akkeshi, 

1) Contributions from the .\kkC'shi :\[,ninc Biological Station, "0, fiG. An absiract of 
this paper was read IJcforC' the third anJlllal meeting of the Hokkaido chaptC'l' of the Zoo
Ingieal Society of Japan, at SilPporo, September lG, 195(), 

Jour, Fa,:. Sci, Hokhtido ['I1/V . .'IN. T'T. Zooi, 10, 1951. 
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HokkZlic1o: Ant/zoplC11raulilthof!,YLlmmica nrandt, Epi(ll'tis pro1ifera Ye!Till, T/'{/!ia 
(elilla var. c,Jriacea Rapp and MelridiillJl s'~Ilz1.; \~ar. jlm 7)Yi,rlllfll Yerrill. ' ) 

TIl(' :tn ti~t'ns and ;mti<;rq ,\'PH' preparpr] h\~ :1 ppJving the principles ird ro·, 
cluced hy Wilhelmi (19,W). To clear out debris and rorei;~n prot<'ins, contained 
in the gastric cavity, or stuck on the l)oc1y surface, the se~l-anemones were kept 
in clean running sea-water witllOllt food from one to two weeks. The animal boelv 
WCiS well minced and g:-ounel in a mortar. For the remm'al of lipoid substance, the 
grounel material was treated ,yith the mixture of three parts of absolute s1cohol 
and one part of ethyl ether, for 2 to .5 hours, at the temperature from 0' to fiT 
Then, the rr:aterial was immediately dried in a vacuum desiccator and stored in 
a dried conelition until nerdecl, Antigen was extractpel from the dried material 
with a physiological saline solution (O.R per cent 1\(\Cl at pH 7.-1). The amount 
of antigen was denoted by the amount of dry weight of antigenic m8terial in the 
solution. For the preparation of rabbit sera immune to sea-anemonf' antigl'ns, 
antigen solution was injected, eyery two clays, into a lateral em' vein of an adult 
rabbit, hut with a successive increase of dosage, "iz., 4, 8, 12 and 16 mg. Ten days 
after the ,!ih inoculation, the whole blood was shed out from the caf()ticl artery 
of the rabbit: then antiserum \vas separated from the blood clot and inacti,'ated 
by heating about half an hour in a water bath of SGT. The antiserum with a little 
carbolic acid (0.5 per cent, at most) as preservatin' wa5 prepared and stored in a 
cold room at a temperature of 0° to ST. 

In regard to the injection of sea anemone extracts, it should be noted that 
"actinocongestin", a nema tocyst toxin, would giye a certain t ise to the anaphylactic 
shock in the animal. Tn fact, the antigen from T. fc1ina ,'ar. c,JI'iacea caused intense 
shock sOllletime:-: resulting in eleath to the rabbit, when reinjected. Therefore, 
an attempt was made to desensitize the rabbit by applying a preliminary hypoderlll~c 
injection of 1 to 1.~ mg of ,1ntigPJ1, l1Pfore the Clfo[p mentioned dosages \Vere 
intraYenol1sly appJied. E,~en after this precaution, a certain degree of anaphylactic 
manifestations could not be preyented, when a single dose of antigen injection 
exceedeel 10 mg. For this reason, the dosage of anti.gen to be applied was sub
di\'ided into smaller amounts, each of which was repe:ltedly injected at intervals 
of about one hour, until the amonnt adeled up to the' total required. 

In these tests, the' precipitin reaction was exarnlllt'd by three' stages: alpha
and beta-ring tests and absorptiun test. ln "iew of the current general opinion 
that titer of the ring tests indicates the end point of the complete interaction between 
antigen and antibody, the reading of these tests was taken after 5 to 6 hours of 
incubation at fOam temperature (12° to 1.5 2 C). In such long a period of incubation, 
the ring formed, but of course, became diffused and stagnant; therefore, it was 
not satisfactory to determine the exact end point of the reaction. In order to 

1) Tn the following pages, only gE'neric names arc used for the sake of descriptive 
convenience. 
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overcome this difficulty as far as possible, the reaction in each vial of serial dilutions 
was umtinuously obsen'ed during the whole course of incl1bation, in which the 
formation of the r;ng graduitlly took place. In 1110St cast's, the titer thus ob"tinecl 
for each indiyidllal test diclnot \'My o\'cr a ranc;c of from 1 /~ [0 ~ time" in dililtion 
from the ayerage, The anti:,;-en dilution taken as an original was 1 ':wn, i, p" 

1 gram of the soluble antigen in 201) cc of the physiological ~alin(' solution, In 
each series, starting with this amount, the antigen solution was serially diluted 
bv dl)nhlill~ tht' \'ulu11le with s'Iline, 

Experimental Results 

.1!pha-rz'llg fest (!liltz:gt31l tiiers) : For the examination of serological ditlereniia
'-iOll ;ullong the sea-anemones, alpha·ring tcst was first appliec1 with nndiluted 
antisera. The data obtained are gi\'en in Table. 1. 

Table L .\r;tigcl1 titers against undilu1ed antiscrZl 

I 
! .\ntig2n 
1----··------· ------ .-- ----
, .·\ntl",pl,'ura I Epiactis 

,\ntil()pl<'ura 
Epioctis 
Teali'l 
:\[dridiul1l 

- --~ -----------------,--., 

! : [02-!I)!) +! 
1: 2(QS(lO I 

I: 512()O± 
1: 23'300 I 

! 

1 : 1 O'Z!of) 
1 : 201fl()O 
1 : 11l240() 
1: 51200 

Tcalia 

I' SI2f1() ~J 
1 : I02400±1 
1 : l0241l0lJ 
I ; l024()() I 

"[drilii,"n 

I: 121-H)1I I· 
1: fil2110 
I: 5!2011 
I : lil2-11101' 

'1- reprcsllts 'slightly pdsitin", and ±, 'quite traceable' in reaction \Iith next 
Idghcr antigen dilutiun. 

,\" shown in Table 1. till' llOm(Jlogol1~ titers with till' corresponding antis<'Ll 
an' constant :l11rl cstim:Lteci a~ 1 : 10~-1()O, except in J:t>iacti'i, in which they arc 
1 : 20l~O(). The heterologous titers in cacil reciprucal tests [airl:.' well gcncralh' 
cuincic1e with eetch otller, but with a few exceptions. .\" to the cross reactions, 
thc titcr uf A IltllOplclira antigen is high with Clnti-E piae!i, serum, ne:-.t higher with 
anti-Tealia serum and IfJ\Y with CLnti-illc!ridillln serum; anel, with anti-A l1t1wpl(}l/rtl 
serum it is highest in Epiactis antigen, low in Tca1ia antigen, and still luwf')" ill 
Mctridilim <Lntigl'li. Briefly speaking, the alpha-ring test titer for i1J11/z1),~lcilrd, 

acordillg tf) til(' data gi\'en in Table 1, decreases in the following order: EI)/lIcti,
Tca1ia>Jlctridiulit. Similarl\', in three other species the titer value oj alplta-ring 
test lllay be arranged in tile following series: 

For Epiacl'ts : Anthoplcura?;Tea!ia>Alctri,/ium, 
For Teaha: Epiactis2Metridium2Anthoplcura, 
l'u1' MtJtriilium : Tcalia~Epiactis>Al1th()plcifra 

For the determination o[ their relationship, llOweH'r, the degree of differencro 



shown by the ci,lta is not so distillct as compared with titer \'~_riation for each 
indi\'idua! le:,L :\brcO\'er, ,h: orders arranged aoon: appear too irregllhr to draw 
an \' deli ni it' COlld ll~ion frolll t !lese :--cries, \ \'l1a t migh t he permissi bk Ull the hasis 
of tIle <l\'ailablc ['('SUlh seems (mJ~' to ";Uggl'st that, ,1ll101lt; !ht: spt'li,~S hc'll' e",lI11 i l1ed, 
Alltl/UjJ'J/fi'<l and l1Ie!ridiulil are serologically l1lost scarcely related with each other. 

Dvta,rillg tcst (alltis(~mm tit,}v:;): Attacking the problem of the serologica.l 
dJ!Icrcn~iations among difft-rcnt animal pln'b, \\'ilhclmi (19-1:!) emplo\'cd \'ery strong 
ClJltiser,l, For tile present inH'stigatioll, how('\er, cHcll strong antisera arc nut 
quill' prdcr,rhl<" It is oftcn impossible with too strong antis,;r,r to dl<;criminate 
the homologous antigen from any heterologous antigens from closely related ~pecies, 
since, frc<JLlclltl~', the titer appears tIle same in both reaction, For instance, as 
"llOwn in Table 1, with undilntcci anti-I:)Ji'adis Sl'JUll1 the l1Ol11ulogJls (Epiactis) 
antigen !la:; gl\'en the same liter as the hctl:'rologous .1Ilf!JO!J[(J!fi'{/ antigen (line :{). 
::'\enTthcless, it remains tu be seen whether they ha\'e the Scllne capacity for 
antigenecity, Thl:'rt'after, [or sLlch closely' related species as the sea<l1ll'I'10ncs 
to be examined here, tht' ring te:3t titers of both, hO])lologous and Ildefologol1s, werr 
determined with usc of \'ariolls dilutir)l1S of antisera, The results are summaril-cd 
in Table 2. 

From the tabuJated data, it i!" u\)sen'Cd that high~st dilutions of both antigens 
and antisera, with wilieh the positive precipitin reaction is pennittrcl. differ in 
greater or less degree, according to different combinatiow:: of antigen and antiserum. 

U pun examining of the highest dilutions (antiserum titers) of anti-A lIt/wplcuYa 
serum and anti-lipiactis serum with homologous and heterologous antigens froJll 
both species, species-spcciticitics were not ShOWll bv anti-All!hoplcltra scnUll, but 
distinctly ~l!Own by ;,Ilti-Fpiaciis serum (CC)IUIllnS 2 to 5 of Table :!). Similarly, 

] lilutl f lll of 
antiscrlllll 

I :2 

i :' 
I Il 
I l() 

1: :l'~ 
I (~,1 

I 120 
1 2S{) 
I 512 
1 : 102~ 

\nti-\lltitopicllra sc"um 

.\ntllonlt-'ura i 
anti~cn i 

I 

, : 1(!'~411() +: 
I , 1()~4()O +: 
1 : j(12~1I1) +' 
I : 102400,: 
I : 102,1011 

2SH(lO I': 
l~~oO I 

II 
(I 

II 

l'~J)iactis 
antigen 

1112,i!\O 
1 : I024()!1 
I : I02401i 
I : 1()2400 
1 : 1()2,{0i! 
1: '.'5()(l1) 
I: 12tWQ 

II 
II 
I) 

C()]nbinati(J!1 of antigen 

,\ntj,Epiactis SC1'um 

,\ntl'< 'l'lc'lra 
,lnt1gl'Tl 

1 : 2(141l0() 
1 : 10211.11) 
1 : 1024(10 ! 

I : 10:2~OO 
I : 102400 
I: 5(21)(\ 
I: 121l(lO 

(I I 

Il 
Il 

Epiactis 
~l ntigen 

: 2041l0:) 
1 : 20,lllOO 
1 : 2()41l(lO 
1 : 2(141l0() 
1 : 2(14HIII) 
1 : I ():~400 
I 102·11111 
I: 12,';11(1 
I: I::S()() 

(J 

T,?alia 
antigen 

I: 1()241l1l± 
1 : I024()O 
1 : 102400 
1 : 1()24()1) 
I: Sl200 
I 12011f1'I' 
I: G40(l-j 

II 
II 
() 

() rC\Jre,enb 'lleg,rli\,"' in r<;acliull wilh <lllllgen uf the uri;;illal diluti()n (1 : 20(1;, aml 
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antigens from Epiactis and 
Epiactis serum, while the 
reciprocal reactions with 
anti-Tcaliu sernm ha\'e 
shown no difference in titer 
between the two (columns 
5 to 8). The data 111 

col umns -! to G uf Table 2 
arc graphed in Figu[(~ 1, in 
which logarithms of 1/100 
antigen titers are gi \-en as 
ordinates, ancllogarithums 
of dilutions of an1iserum 
as abscissae, on the ~calc 
of a unit to log 2. In the 
light of these graphs, it 
may be concluded at a 
glance that antigl~n from 
Epiactis spcms to contain 
nearly all the componcnts 
specitic to A IltllOplcura 
and Tcalia. 

In regard to the 
relation between TectZia 
and /JI ctridill tn, the C')ll1-

:uIi iSCrUI11 Titer.., 

(l_l1rl ;:,ntiserUIl1 

1- - Epiactis 
antigen 

,\nti-Tea[ia serum 

Tcalia 
81ltir;ell 

Tealia were easily distinguishablc with mC' of Llnti-

I 
ll)+----~-------r-__II_~ 

. I ---

! 
1 __ -

Fig. I, Graph, sllO\Vin.'~ the rclah)llsilip 
01 titers of antigens fro111 A nth"pleura, ~}iactis 
and Tealia to dilutions of anti-Epiaclis serUlll. 
Ordinates and abscissae arc difined in the text. 
Hca vy line from the data on Epiactis antigell, 
medium line from the data on .cj II t/IOP/tUra 
antigen anel light line fJ"Um the data on Tcalill 
antigell. These graphs are bolsecl on the data in 
columns 4 to G of Table 2. 

,\nti-:\lctridill111 'ierum 
______________ c ______ _ 

J\letricliulll Tealia J\ldridiul1l 
antigen antigen cl ntigf'll 

---------~----

1 : to~4()() 
1 : ](124 PO 
1 : 1(24/)0 
1 : 102400 
I: 2.5GO(l 
I: 12HOO 
1: 114()() 

() 

o 
o 

I: 1 (l24(JO+ 
1: 102400 
1 : IO~400 
I: 1(12400 
1 : 256()() 
1 : 12HI)O 
I: (HOO 

() 
() 

(I 

1 : 51200 
1 : 51200 
I: 51200 
1 : 25GOU 

() 

0 
0 
() 
() 

0 

other marks are aD denotcll in Table I, 

11I24lJO 1(1241)11 + 
102400 1 (l24()(1 + 
51200 11l240() -I-
51200 lO2cJOO 
25600 102400 

() 5120() 
() :,200 
0 () 

() II 
() II 
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Rarison of highest dilutions of reactive antisera (columns 8 to 11) makes it readily 
possible to discriminate with each other, since they are unquestionably higher in 
homologous reactions than in heterologous reactions, irrespectiYe of the species of 
antiserulll llsecl. .\nd frolll the comparisoll of the data on j lIiJwj)/cltra, Epiactis 
and Tealia in the columns '2 to 8 with those on Tcalia anel ;l1ciridiuJn ill the 
columns 8 to 11, it appears, in general, that serological difference is much greater 
between Tealia and JI1 dridium than those among A nthoplcura, h)iactis and Tcalia, 
and, particuJo rly, that Tealia is more closely related to E pidetis than to frI ctridium. 
A.ccordingl~', taking the dat,[ ,;hown in Tahir I into account, it seems highly proba
ble that AI elridium is serologically more or less independent of the group of other 
three species. 

Ahsorption test: Usually it is con"idercd that tbe spc,jlic reaction of anti
Sl'fUlll with its homologous antigen is generally \vrll e:-itablisllCrl by means of partial 
absorptioll with the heterol0golls antigens at the equi\'alence point of the gin~n 
reaction s~!stern. It is regret able, howe\'er, that the scantiness of antiser,l pro\'ided 
in the present study obliged the writer to experiment without being able to determine 
the equivalence point of each system. In ibis investigation, the antigens were 
discretionally diluted with 0.8 per cent ~aCI solution, dissoh'ing 1 gram of gum 
arabic per 100 cc. E·,lual volumes of antigen and antiserum solutions were mixed, 
and incubated for 2 hours at the temperature of ;ncc. Then the mixture was 

Tahle:i. Titers in absurption test 

Immune 
Scrlllll 

• J IItho,bicllra i 

(I : 2) 

Ahsorbed by 1_ 

extracts of ! 

. [II/hoplcum 
(I : :l2(0) 

* 'lIll.'ll h/f'If"11 
~ -'- ,.. ,. - 1 • ..' ,. I 

II: 4(0) 
.1/1lh"pln/l"l1 I Lpiac!is 

(I : 21 (1: :120m 

Fhiac/is 
, (Ii: 4) 

J~"t)iaclis 
(I : 21 

Fpiac!is 
II . 41 

TClIli(( 

[ralia 
(1 : 2) 

Jleiridiulil 
(1 : 2) 

i * I:: piaclis 
, ! I: 4(JO) 

Lpiactis 
(I : WOOl 

/lIt/OjJlcUI'1! 
(I : ·:l2(0) 

Tealia 
(1 : :l20(l) 

Topiactis 
(1 : Wflll) 

* Lpiaclis 
(I: :-lOU) 

.11 flri"; U 1/1. 

11 : :l20()) 
[({IIi I 

(1: :l:WO) 

Titers uf precipitations 
-- ------- -- ----

I-,\ntilopleura El'iactis 

: ~56I)O± I : 2SliO() I 

: (j-lIJII (J 

I : 256()(I 1 : :":56()() 

I : 12S00 () 

I : H.t(JO 25GOO 

I : ~5(1()() I : ~(HSO() 

I : 1O~4()() 

1 : 2560(J 

0 

with ant~gcn 01 

Tealla :\k1 ridium 

1 : 12S(lU 

1 : 25GO(J 

I : ()'!(J(J 

I : 512(JO-j I : 12800 

1 : 12800 I : 512(JO 

* represent-; ·re-abc,urption', and other marks are tile s"me as in Tables 1 an 2. 
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kept overnight at 5" below zero in C. The precipitate being removed by centri
fuging after each admixture, the supernatant was employed for the test. Table 
:, shO\\7 the results obtained. 

If, ;toS suggested abow, EPiflctis antigen contains almost all the antigenic 
components specific to A nthopl"ura, it would be expected to be able to distinguish 
li-'piactls from Anthopleul'a with use of the specified anti-Epiuelis serum, bul unable 
to do so with anti-A nthopleura serum. This has been proven by the data presented 
here. Wilen anti-Anthopleura serum (1 : 2) has been absorbed with the antigen 
(1 : :,2(0) from Allth()p!'~Ifi"a or from Epiactis, the homologom titers are found to be 
exactly the same as the heterologous titers (1 : 25GOO) (lim's :{ and 5 of Table (:{). 
On the contrary, when the anti-Epiacti, serum (1 : 2) has been absorbed with 
Anthop/cum antigt'n (1 : :~2()()~, the homologous titer is rather high (1: 20-l8(0) 
a'S compared with the heterologous titer 1)1' An/hopZeltm antigen (1 : 2,')600) (line H). 

F"en when the anti-Epiac!is SETllm (1: 4) has pn,yiOl1sly been ab"or1wd with T!Pi{!cli, 
antigen of low dilution (1: 1HOO), the titer of Epiachs antig,"n is higher than that 
of the AIl/hoj)ltJura an'jgen (line 7). Howe\er, the anti-Alitl/Cij>lewa semm can 
be employed for the discrimination of the antigens between the two species, if it 
has been exhausted again witll much less diluled antigen from Antlto/feura serurl!, 
or from Epiactis (lines -l and (~). .\gainst such lligbly exhausted anti-A nlhojJ/cura 
scmm, the reaction appears still positive with An/hoplJurd antigen, while it no IOllgcr 
positi\-e even with Epiac!is antigen of the original dilution (1 : 2(0) (lines 4 and 6). 

Similar serological relation has been found between Epiactis and Tealia. 
That is to say, Epiaclis antigen can reaclilv be distinguished from Tealia antigen 
with use of ahsorbed antiserum of the fonner, but the re\'erse is hardly the case 
(lines l) to 11). From the data on Tealia and ML~t,.idiuln inlincs 12 and 1:{ of Table 
:{,it is also quite l'\'iclent thai, with antiserum (1 : 2), wlticll has bcen ahsorb('d with 
heterologous antigell (1 : :{2(0), the homologous titer is al\\',\y~ higher (1 : =; 12(0) 
than the hetr~rologous tilel (1 . 12HOO), no Inattf'}, \yhich of the tV~T() anLiscLl n1~l\' 

be used (bne 12 and 1 :{). 

Discussion 

In the rec('nt progcress in the precipitation technique, the tnrhidimt'ili(' 
nwtbotl, using a ph'Jtronrefiectometer, appears to be more ach'isahlc than the ring 
test metil()(l,ll Howen'r, unfortunatcl~', at this writing, the instrument was not 
yC't placed at the disposal uf the writer. Thus, the preceeding examination of the 
sea-anemones were conclucted with the ordinary technique of a Ipha- and beta
ring tests and the absorption method, but with utmost care so far as possible. 

As the preceeding data tend to point out, Anthoplcura, Epiactis and Teaha 

1) Ogab, }\laisuha";tsili alld Suzuki, H)38; l\Iatsubayaslli, H13S; Doytkn and 
DeFalco, 194:J; Bulton, 1947; Bolton, Leone and Boyden, 1948 j etc. 
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are in serological sense rather intimately related with oue another, but Epiactis 
antigen is easil~: distinguishable from that of Allthuplcitra as well as Tcalia with 
use of c1ilutcd anti-Epiaclis serum, and not possible with anti-Anthoplcilra ami 
<lnti-Tc({lia ~era. Thi" Illay indicate that the antigellic constitution of Epi<ldis 
is con'iisted of more complex components than the antigen from A Illhopleura and 
T);.l/;'ir, but s:)ccially contains nearly all of them. ~imil,Il' relation lias been founo. 
hy se\'('ral workers in higher animals, {'. ,e;., in Japanese d11cks, wild and domestic 
(Sasaki, 192H), rahbit and hare (Moribe, 192H), golclfj"h and crncian (Ishihara and 
:VTis<[o, 19~q), and in \\'ild boar and domestic pig (Sasaki and }ioribe, 1930). Thl' 
resl!lts ohtained by them all agree in showing that the antigen of the domestic 
animal is mncll more complex than in the wild form. Moreo\'cr, Moritz (1~nt). 
and in more recent year Irwin (19-!7) has pro\'ed thr fact that the antigcnic con
stit:Itiol1s of the hybrids arc rrpresented by c{Jmbinations of all, or parts of antigenic 
components from their parent sprcies, WitilOut (Moritz), or with or \vithout (Irwin) 
the occurrencr of spccificallv new component as the result" of hybridization. \\'itl! 
regard to this point, the data on the reciprocal cross reactions amollg All/huplaura, 
Fpiactis and T'illia appc'ar to throw some light to the genealogical problem of these 
species. 

According tu the taxonomic im'estiga bon by Stephenson ( 193;)), A Iltlzl) pl"lt I'll! 
EPidCtiS and Tcltlia are included in the same [amil~', Actiniidac, while Mefridilllll, 
in a different famil\', }Tetricliidae. As stated abow', Mclririium is found to be sero
logically somewhat apart from the group of other three species. In consequence, 
in so far as these four species are concerned, the family affiliation has been pro\'en 
to demonstrate with serological method. As to the rank of each species in the 
zoological s\'stem, llOwen'r, the writer wishes to resenT am' difinite cOJlclusion 
OJl tllr basis of systematic serolog~', until more extensive data kn'e been obtained. 

In connection with tllP data presented in the foregoing tables, there ;:bould 
be some mention of the work of Boydf'n ;md DeFalco (19-!:{), in delDolJsrating the 
incrr<lsC' in the capacit~, of antiserum for discriminating the antigens from the 
doseh' relateci species, by means of dilution of the antiserum. Frolll the data given 
in Tablrs 1 to :,, it is clear that the undilutrd anti-Epiactis serum has almost no 
c;lpacity for discriminating homologous (E,hillctis) antigen from hct{'l'0logous A Ilth
"j'/(!{i'i! ;llltig('ll, but SC('I1tS to be capable whell diluted, ()[ absurlJL'tl bd()[ckllld 
with ilOli10]l)gOllS alltigcll. It is probable that, in Clllti,Fj)/'actis serut1l, diiutioll 
and partial absorption may bring about the similar effect as to increase in capacity 
for discrimination of the antigens from the intimately correlated slJecies. However, 
UpOll tcs1ing tht' antiserum titers Cfable 2), llO effect of clilusioll could be secn on the 
discriminatillg capacitv in anti-Allthopicura serum and Llllti- Tcalia serum. Acconl
ingly, Boyden and DeFalco's principle should not be widely applicable without 
limitation, at least in tile ring test method. The practical application of this 
principle appears to be dependent 011 a certain definitc differcllce or differences 
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in the dfect of dilution upon the reactivit\, of antibodv components, either species
specific or non-species-specific to the animal. If the abo\'e argument is admitted, 
when there is no appreciable difference in effect of dilution upon the antiboc!\' 
coml)()]wnts in question, thus this ml'thoclmust be of no u~e for discrimination of 
tIll' species. In s11ch cases, the method of partial absorption appears to bl' more 
preferable, if the precipitin reaction is ex:amined by the rin,; test method. ~l~edless 

to say, for the \'erification of this principle of Boyden and DeFalco with these sea
anemone species, a further attempt is necessary to compare the precipitate amounts 
in heterologlHls reaction between /c'j>itlctis antigen and anti-.4I1tlio/)lclIl'Il or ant i· 
1'(;alill serum of \'arious dilutions with thos(' in the homologous re;lctiol1s with the 
antisera of tIle corresponding dilutions. 

Summary 

For the study o[ serological differentiation and relationship of four species 
of Sl';(·ancmone, the precipitin reaction was examined hy the rilli~ test method. 
Thl' data prespntcd reveal tir,.;t, that AntlwplcltYa xalltho:;rammica ,1.]](1 lUctridill1ll 
sCllile \';(r. /imhri(;ttuin are serologically most scarcc1~' related with each other, anc! 
second, that 1'c,ifia /c!ill:l var. coriacca is more closely related to Epiuctis proLicra 
than to Jl. sCl111e \'ar. /imbriatl'll/, and third, that E. prolijcYfl can be rcadil:' 
distinguished serologically from A. :rallthogrammica ancl T. jclill(l vaL coriacea 
with U'ie of diluted anti-Epillctis serum, but hardly with <lnti-AlltllOplcllra SCHUll 

and Clnti-1'ealia serum. The antigen of E. prollfera appears to be more complex: 
than those of A. xllntho';Ylll11mica and T. fclilitl val'. coriacea, and contains nearly 
all the an t igellic componcnts specific to the latter two. On the whole, the evidence 
seellls to inclicak that the serological differentiation and relationship tbus o!Jseru·d 
m,\\' conform rather well with the current taxonomic classilicatiem of these four 
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